Increased Severity of Foliar Diseases of Sweet Corn Infected with Maize Dwarf Mosaic and Sugarcane Mosaic Viruses.
Maize dwarf mosaic (MDM), caused by Maize dwarf mosaic virus (MDMV) and Sugarcane mosaic virus (SCMV), is an economically important viral disease of sweet corn (Zea mays). MDM is known to increase the severity of fungal root rots and southern corn leaf blight (SCLB). The effect of infection with MDMV-A and SCMV on eight foliar diseases was evaluated on 32 sweet corn hybrids (27 MDM-susceptible hybrids and five MDM-resistant hybrids) in 2007, 2008, and 2009. Virus infection substantially increased the severity of five diseases, including: SCLB, northern corn leaf spot (NCLS), gray leaf spot (GLS), Diplodia leaf streak (DLS), and eyespot. Among MDM-susceptible hybrids, mean severity of SCLB, NCLS, GLS, DLS, and eyespot on virus-infected plants was typically double that of plants that were asymptomatic of viral infection. Three diseases were not substantially increased by MDM, including: common rust, northern corn leaf blight (NCLB), and Stewart's wilt. Virus infection appeared to affect the severity of diseases caused by necrotrophic foliar fungi that colonize mesophyll tissue. MDM did not appear to substantially affect the severity of diseases caused by pathogens that form haustoria or invade the vascular system. The extent to which SCLB severity is increased by MDM in terms of changes in level of host resistance also was determined. For MDM-susceptible hybrids, reactions to SCLB ranged from resistant to moderately susceptible in MDM-free treatments, but each of these hybrids was classified as moderately susceptible to susceptible when infected with MDMV-A and/or SCMV. The results of this experiment demonstrate the importance of breeding for MDM resistance, not only to control this important viral disease of sweet corn, but also to lower the potential for detrimental effects from several other foliar diseases that often are of minor importance on sweet corn in the absence of MDM.